
1 NEW ARMY CAMP IS NAMED AS 
TRIBUTE FOR SURRY NATIVE 

Army Camp Near Durham Will Be Named Camp Butner 
In Honor Of Late Major General Henry Wolfe Butner, 
Born In Southern Surry. 

late\' going to !<'ranee to be named 
MADE GREAT RECORD b1iµ;anie1· gerwr al and given com-

---- I mand of fr1e artillery brigade of 
High honor came this week to tlw First Division, 11 hi ch -,1 as them 

a native son of Surry county whun led by Major General Chal'les 
Lhe Unill•d States Anny officials Su1nnw1 ell, now r re~dcfont of Tlw 
announced that the ne'.V army Citadel at CharlPslon, S. C. 
camp neat Durham will b<:> named l~e\'e1'ling to the rank of col
Cump Butner. th" name being ond aftt'l' thl IY odd War I, he 
chosen as a Ll'ibuk to the late atknt!C'd the Army War Colleg•e 
Majot Ge1w1·al Hemy \Vo!J'e But- and finish<:> J thel'<' in 1B20. He 
n!:r, 11 ho wn~ born and reart'll i 1i ::;t ct·es.,ivdy Sl·1·vc•d as -a~sistant 
the Stony Hidg-e ,;e Lion of so(1th-1 commanclant at Fo1t Sjll, Okla., 
em St.ny totmty. nn ti post in the Phillipines and 

Tlw naminii: of the uew camp lhcn as p1·esident of the artillery' 
for the Sun~: man is a fine tribute ' board at F'nrt Bragg. 
to a Surry man \Yho had a notabl · He reeein•d hi:; permanent com
eareer as a soldier, and o'!'fil'ial mi~~ion a:s a b1·igadier general in 
notice of the choh:c was 1·ect•ived rn;rn, a rnnk he held until his 
"ith pleasure in this Hetti on. It death in \Valtcr Reed lfoHpital in 
confirmed an t•arlier letter. whieh 'i\'a,.;hington. n. C., 011 March 13, 
had bet•n reeeiVt'd by A. L. Butner. 1H:l7. He bad iiT the )'t•ar:'I just 
of Winston-Salem, a J,rnther of I prior to his deHth serH'<l as tom
the late gerwrnl. manrlant of Fol'L Sill and as corn-

Ge11eral Butner was born in 1..lw mamlt·1· of the Panama Canal De
Stony Ridge commLmity nem· partmcnt.of the arm~'. He b bur
Shoa!H, the son of Francis A. arnl I ied in Al'lingl!Jn C'Pmetery at 
Sarah iVolfr Butner. He rceeivl'd Washington, 

. his early military lrnining at tht• Gc·nernl Butner re"c'i\·ed many 
old Jhvis Military Acaclemy, \1·hkh detoralions for his fine st>TYice, 

I stood on th<' present site of tlw inclurlinf" the llistinguishr>cl Serv
Methoclist Children',; Home' in ice l\kdal and the , Silver Stal' 
Winston - Salem. He• graduatt•rl '.\!Iedal from the L'nited St.ates and 
tlwre in lXDJ and went on tn ,V,•st 1 the C'r1Jix dt' Guene 11 ith palms 
Point. from the· Fn·nc·h governnwnt. His 

Hv graduated at We ·t Point inf medal..; arv now in the .pnssesi-don 
1X!J8 and saw service• with an ar- of tl1e Wachovia Historical So
Lillc•1·v u11it nt San F1:anci~co rim·- ' cieh in Winston-Salem. 
ing tht> Spanish Anwrirnn iYar. 1;1 addition lo Llw brothf'l', A. L. 
Thi <·e ·years lat!"t IH' ros(• to the Butner. <>i' \\'ilrnton-Salern, thP 
rank of captain. and later lw saw Su•T>' 'nldier is surviv~·cl by a 
service on thP l\kxit·an Bonkl' and sistc""· ;\lrs .. T. S. Atkinson, of El
in till' Phillinines. fl,, had risen to kin. So far a:< presrnt infnl'rnation 
'it«1tenant-eolon .. 1 an<l \p1s in II~- rLVeal:<, h" 1H.is one of only two 
waii at the outh1·pak nf the \Vol'ld Sur',y men c•Vt'l' to gTa<lua;te at 
\Va1· T. We,:;1 Pnint. ThP f\t~on<l 'yas Ma-

Tm1rn·di~1tt·ly aft Pr the ,:tart of jor Frank Foy, 11 !~ fini~hed two 
'1\'01'11! V\'i11· I lw lwt·:tnH' an artil- year" !!go and 1:-; now on active 
l1·1·y in"trndor at Fnrt Sill. Okh1 .. at'l11y .Jut.1-. 



Local Woman Hits Century Mark 
By ANGELA LEONARD 

Staff W1iter 
"I didn't know when you gN this old you got into so 

much." laughed Meadie Butner Wednc:.day when a 
newspaper reporter arrived to 1alk with her ahout her 
pending bitthday. 

Bmner was born May 31. J 899. Today, she is cele
brating her IOOth binhda). 

On Wednesday. she'd already received a dozen roses 
from her nieces. a birthdav cake from anvthcr relative. 
and a free hairdo from her' beautician. who was pJca,cd 
to be doing her hair. 

She's lived through the Dcpre:o.sion and two world 
wars. raised twn children and hurled one of them. and 
been a widow twice. 

"I didn't think I'd lhe ro be this old." he said. "I 

' 

didn't think l'd live to draw Social Sccurit). I've had 
such ;1 rough life." 

B m and rnbed in Cana. Va .. Butner was one of fou 
chilclrcn. She mamcd Lcs1cr Surratt. and later Ed But 
ncr, and raised two children. Will and l.Ul"). 

Until the Depression she and her husband ran a :.to 
on Rockford Street near the hospilal. The) lost 1hc store 
1hcn. she '.'>aid. "E\'crything wai. taken awa} from u~ 
during the Depression," she said. "'It closed in on cvcry
lhing. There were hard time:-. a-goin" then.~ 

Later. Butner said. she \\Orked at Renfro Hosiery for 
21 years, retiring 31 year. ago at age 68. 

"After I retired, I worked around 1he house and in lhe 
gl.'lrdcn and quilted. When I quit <loing that I cooked for 

See MARK, page 2A 
sick people. I lhed man) of a meal 
for sick peuJllc... ' 

Butncr gave up her home across 
from Jone:-. Produce a little more 
than two yl·ars ago when she bc
carne l'ick. She rnovc<l in with her 
daughter. I .ucy Parries. on Edge
wood Drive. so she would be do:.er 
to the Mount Airy Dialysis Center. 
where he must go For regular trcat
men1s. 

Other than he1 kidneys. and a bll 
of hearing lo~s. he said she·~ in 
pretty good heahh. '"I sec people a 
lot worse oft.'" she said. She ~till en-
joys tending tfowc~. although her 
daughter wonics that :-.he'll fall 
when gardcni ng. 

"You have to 1.alk to tllcm (now 
CN) ·omc or they won·1 grow:· 1>aid 
Butner. 

Although she says there's no~·
crct to long lire, Burner credits hers 
to her faith in God and caring tor 
her fellow man. 

"Seek the Lord \\llllc vou'rc 
young," she said. "Ano help every
body you can who needs help. I've 
nc\'cr turned nuhodv down . Some
times I had awfl)I little and I alway:. 
survived.'' 

Angela Leonard/The Mount Airy News 
BlRTHDAY ROSES: Meadie Butner of Mount Airy holds a dozen ros
es which she received Wednesday as an early birthday present. But· 
ner turned 100 years old today. 0- - 3/~ 'I 7 



Surry Man Kills I 
HimseH With Gun ~ 

~ 
Robert B u t n er, :35-year-old t-3 

farm laborer, was found dead at ~ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby t"l 
Smith, of near Pilot .Mountain, Cll 

Saturday afternoon of last week. 
Butner'i; hody was f-0und in a "rj 

back room at the Smith home, 1-i 
with a dischargl.'d shot gun lying I-'· 

across his feet. 
' Dr. Robert Smith, of Mount t::1 

Airy, Suny .county coroner, stat- ~ 
eci that Butner's death was a clear ro 
case of suicide and that no ~nquest §. 
wag nec·Ei;sary. The coroner's in- ro 
ve1'tigation 1·evealed Butner had 1-i 

been rlead for 1;everal hours. N 

Smith anrl hi!'\ wife had gone t~ ~ 
Pilot Mountain for the day ane I-' 

had left Butner at home. "' 
He had been in the Smith home ~ 

f1,r about two monthi; and had '-' 
planned to help Smith make a 
erop next year. He formerly Jlved 
·1t tho home of Sam Eaton, near 
Pilot Mountain. Little was known 
c.f Butner's life. It was believed 
he had relatives at or near Win
ston-Salem. 

No i·eason could be advanced by 
the Smith family for Butner tak
ing his life. The body was brought 
to the Needham Funeral Home of 
Pilot Mountain, and, when no 
relatives could be located, was 
buried Sunday morning·---~-
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